Meal Plan Information and 2015-2016 Important Dates

Meals may be used for all-you-care-to-eat in the Hot Spot or the DüB or for a transfer special at more than 20 retail dining locations. Weekly meal plans reset at 3 a.m. every Sunday, making a new weekly allotment of meals available. You have the entire week to use those meals in resident dining or retail locations across campus (“transfer specials”). During short or partial weeks like Winter Break or Spring Break, the number of meals is adjusted proportionally. New this year: roll-over meals! Weekly meal plans will automatically carry over a limited number of unused meals to the next week (3, 2, or 1 depending on your meal plan).

Dining Dollars are provided in every meal plan each semester. This declining balance account works just like a debit card, allowing you to purchase virtually any item at all 29 Campus Dining locations. Dining dollars do not reset weekly, but they do expire at the end of the academic year.

2015-2016 Campus Dining Meal Plan Calendar – Official start date: 8/27/2015

Full weeks run Sunday – Saturday, dates listed below indicate week start dates.

2015 FALL SEMESTER
August 27: Opening week – meals are pro-rated: 3 meal days (Thursday – Saturday)
August 30 – December 12: Full weekly allotment of meals each week
September 18: Deadline for fall semester meal plan changes
December 13: Finals week/closing – meals are pro-rated: 6 meal days (Sunday - Friday)
December 18: Last day of meal plan for fall semester

2016 SPRING SEMESTER
January 16: Opening week – meals are pro-rated: 1 meal day (Saturday)
January 16 – March 5: Full weekly allotment of meals each week
March 6 – 12: meals are pro-rated for 6 meal days (Sunday – Friday, Spring Break begins March 12).
March 13: Spring Break Week – no meal allotment for this week
March 20 – May 7: Full weekly allotment of meals each week
May 8: Finals Week – Pro-rated: 5.5 meal days (Sunday – Thursday)
May 14: Meal Plans and Dining Dollars expire

For meal plan changes or questions, visit us in the meal plan office in the University Union:
Northern Arizona University Campus Dining
Meal Plan Office - University Union, bldg #30
nau.edu/dining
928.523.2372

The following mobile sites/apps provide additional tools and resources to help you get the most out of your campus dining experience:
m.dining.nau.edu
orderup.nau.edu
myfitnesspal.com